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102 BLUEJACKETS HIT

THE SUFFRAGE TRAIL
i

jShy Sea Fighters Respond to
Appeals of Bevy of Young
Women at Nnvy Yard.

jrliero tras trall-hltlln- g In Philadelphia
Uil hlitlit thai was not or Billy" Sun-

day's Instigating.
One hundred ant) two bluejackets and

tnsrlnen at the Philadelphia Navy Yard,
emo of them ihyly permltlliiif them-

selves to be perauaded, others boldly con-

vinced of the Justlco of the cause, re-

sponded to the nppcala of the bovy of
youtte tuffraglats who descended upon

. them-t- "hit the suffrage trail."
Thero were scarcely enough of the little

aftron slips to go around. The boys took
to uftrage--or sutfraglsts-ll- ke a hungry
man takes to food, nnd pledged them-

selves to the support of woman's enfran-
chisement, with all their might and main.

The annex of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association at the yard Is usually
given over to the Literary Club, com-prlsln-

a membership of about 30, and
when, the Suffragists asked to address
the men In this auditorium, permission
was easily granUd. Uut rumors of their
coming Jiad been noised around, nnd, In-

stead of tho Literary Club, the Invaders
found a goodly portion of tho yard itself
present.

More than 100 bluejackets and marines
greeted them. When nil tho ncats were
taken they crowded tho gallery and. for
want of other space, some of them
draped themselves In thu window sIIIh
AtitoMInc t& Semcant "W S White, who
was master of ceremonies, It was the
first time In the hUtory ot the Navy that
Suffragists have ever spoken to enlisted
men.

Miss Dessa C. Kbbert, a field worker
of the woman suffrage party, was the
speaker. She knew her audience and the
appeal she made to them was an exceed-
ingly feminine one. Woman's prime need
'ot tho ballot, sho told them, was that she
would bo enabled to look after her chil-

dren.
'I can't vote myself," said one marine

a.f"ter she had concluded, ''but I've got a
mother and sister, and I don't see why
they shouldn't""

Miss Lucy Lewis distributed literature
and called for the trall-hltter- s, and Miss
Bcslna Neutra, a violinist ot
tho party, played ducks and drakes with
tho hcart-strlng- a of tho- - boys from the
first minute she took the platform Mrs
Felix Katar set them all to humming
with tho clever little suffrage ballad:

It a IsbsId nts tha ballot
To help run tho town.

And a lassie gets tho ballot,
Need a. loisio frown t

Many a laddie has tho ballot.
Not to bright aa I.

And many a laddta ates h! ballot
Overcoma with rye.

If a lassie works for wagts.
Tolling all tha day,

And her work tha laddlea' equala
GUo her equal pay.

If a body lays tha taxes,
Surely you'll agree.

That a body earns the franchlae.
Whether he or she.

TVhen the program was concluded and
tho suffra3lsts filed out Tho boa gave
them a rousing cheer and invltedv them
'to come down again, nnd, altogether, a
very good time was had.

GOLDEN WEST'S LURE

HAS POTENT CHARM

Attracting Many Contestants
In the Race for Free Trips to
Expositions.

The lura of the Golden West Is still
bringing men and women in the great
subscription contest of the Evening
LEDOErt and Pasuc Ledoeh and there
Is plenty room for more. As was pointed
out yesterday, tha contest still has more
.than four months to run, and in fnat
time ambitious contenders can secure
many subscriptions and run up a large
total.

The winners of the contest are to
fce sent free of charge to the Panama-Pacifi- c

and the Panama-Californi- a Ex-

positions being held this year in celebra-
tion of tho formal opening; of the Panama
Canel. Not onty will all their expenses
of traveling and hotel bills be paid by the
Evenino LBDonn and Punuc Ledobr,
but the detail worry of traveling will be
taken off their hands. They will tour as
the guests of Hie .two newspapers and
wilt have nothing; to do but enjoy the
sights of the twin expositions and of tho
Various wonder spots en route where
stops-ove- rs are obtained.

Joining; tho contest Is a simple matter.
Just sepd In your name to the Contest
Editor, second floor the Public Ledobr
Building-- , on the coupon blank provided
for that purpose in the advertisement.
He will civo you all necessary informa-
tion and many valuabto hints as to the
best way to obtain subscriptions.

July Is tho ideal month for travel In
the intermountaln country and the great
"West. In that month nearly flvery one
sets a. vacation. If you want one of these
Valuable free trips send In your name
!p,QW, Subscriptions should be sent in as

can as received. If they are held the
subscriber may cancel his order, aa he
Will not get his newspaper.

City Club Takes Option on Property
The City Club, Which recently agreed

to buy the old Pelt residence, at 313 South
Broad street, for use as a clubhouse, has
obtained an option on tho property from
the Pennsylvania, Company for Insurances
fcn IJves and Granting; Annuities. The
eptton was obtained through negotiations
conducted by Samuel W, Levis. The
property Includes a brown-ston- e resi-
dence and a. lot 84 feet S inches on Broad
street with n, depth of U0 on Watts street.
It Is the purpose or tha club to build a
modern clubhouse.

Foot and Mouth Case In Camden
Sixteen head of cattle, belonging to

John H. Manning--, JO East Church street.
Camden, wera slaughtered yesterdajr and

'tho. barn In, which they were confined was
burned when a case ol foot an4 mouth
disease was discovered. Manning pur-
chased tho animal found to be infected
aarly in the week from a butcher, who
sale h boujht the steer from a farm near
"Woodutown, N- - J Doctor Bchauffler, of
tha Bureau of Animal Industry, ordered
the animals slaughtered.

" t
Hsright Elmendorf Lectures

Dwlrht Elmendorf. artist and giobe trot-te- r,

delivered the first of a series of nye
last night before a large au-

dience at tha Academy of Music. It was
HUd! "A Tour Around the "World and

Through Uia Panama Canal." and with the
44 or colored slides the lecturer gave

Iris hearers glimpses of the Sue Canal.
Ut temples of India, parts of China and
Jagn, Java stool Jtawail, and many

of tha Panama Canal

Will Discus Browning
IJf J JJuai. Spesth will $eak on

-- Jssrtuift"' to&fsht at the Wagfter
faeh of tt Free

'EVENING
.1

AMONG

ALLA NAZIMOVA
As sho appears in Marion Craig
Wentworth's rcmnrkablo playlet,
"War Brides," just published by

tho Century Company.

Roosevelt's World
War Analysis

Roosevelt's "America nnd the World
War" (Scrlbner's, New York) will un-

doubtedly be very widely read. Indeed,
it has been already, for It Is a collection
ot reprints from tho flood ot articles
that the war turned loose. The distinct-
ly new portion, however tho "Foreword"

will furnUh any fresh reader with the
substance of Roosevelt's argument. The
following excerpts Include what will now
be known as "my policies" on war and
armaments:

From the International point of view
tho pssentlal thins to do Is to put the
combined power of civilization back
of tho collective purpose ot civiliza
tion to secure Justice This can oe
achieved only by a world league for
the ipeace of righteousness, which
would guarantee to enforce by the
combined strength of all the nations
the decrees of a competent and Im-

partial court against any recalcitrant
nnd offending nation. ,Only in this
way will treaties become serious doc-
uments.

Such a world lcBgue for peace Is not
now In sight. Until it Is created the
prime necessltv for each free and libert-

y-loving nation Is to keep Itself In
such a state of preparedness as to be
able to defend by its own strength
both Us honor and its ltal Interest.
Tlie most Important lesson for the
United States to learn from the pres-
ent war is the vital need that it shall
at once take stops to prepare.
Tho author has managed to raise the

usual set ot unfortunate and lrrelevent
antagonisms that accompany any of his
pronouncements. For instance one can't
help being repelled by the evident pur-
pose of attacking "Messrs. Wilson and
Bryan" for campaign purposes. Roose-
velt's discussion of Belgium, If it means
anything at all, means that we should
now be at war with Germany; yet
throughout the book there Is the most
evident attempt to "butter" German-America- n

voters with allusions to "my
own German ancestors" and the not very
fortunate description of Germany's "far-seein- g

." And there Is what
seems a very short-sighte- d estimate of
the pacificists.. Part of it Is mere insult;
allusions to "trusting- for guidance to the
feeble." and remarks such as "The ts

are rarely men who go to bat-
tle" whtch rather Ignores the way the
Socialist of France went
to the front.

It Is undoubtedly tho sneers at the
peace man which most threaten Roose-
velt's excellent case for a world peace to
be secured, as wa have secured domestto
peace, by armed assertion of justice. For
If this Ideal of a world league is ever to
be achieved. It must to achieved by the
sentiment of all the gTeat nations that
peace and not war is the handmaid of
civilization. Every effort of every pacifi-
cist tends toward that end. The world
stands embattled today In splta of the
most monumental ot attempts to "secure
peace by preparing against war" as well
as tha moat earnest of pacificist propa-
gandas Roosevelt and the pacificist are on
the same footlngv They must strive In the
future with understanding1 and sympathy.
If they do not; have them darkness will
still prevail.

The Shackeltons' Auto
and Its English Tour

It Robert and Elizabeth Shaekelton had
omitted an extreme bit of realism auto-
mobile No. 4MJ the pictures of their tour

PUBLISHER
GERMANY

EMBATTLED
AN

AMERICAN
INTERPRETATION

OSWALD
GARRISON
VILLARD

PTMUent of the 'ir York Eyenlax Vott
Never before has Germany's case

been mora fairly stated than by this
author who, through his German as-
sociations has come to love the best
that Is German, yet his Interpreta-
tion points out why It Is Impossible
for" mast Americans to take her side
la the war.

$1.00 net; postage extra.
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THE BOOKS
through England might supplement their
Interesting descriptions even better. "Four
on a Tour Through England" (Hearst's
International Library Company, New
York), covers six very worth-whil- e

weeks' travel through parts of Eng-
land, Wales nnd Scotland, The authors
show a keen appreciation for the beauties
ot cities, villages, points of historical In-

terest and landscapes, and Impress their
appreciation upon their readers through

n language and some 150 Illus-
trations. If only tuck had been against
their hurried and convenient trip by
motor, and that machine had been stalled
In some craggy mountain pass far from
a parage many of tho pictures would
have been eVen more charming nnd less
Infested with that Inartistic but useful
piece of modern civilisation. Wo might
enjoy one of those chnrmlng English
countrysldos more if our view were not
obstructed by two or three people sit-
ting In a machine.

Compton Mackenzie's
"Sinister Street"

It seemed frankly Impossible, when
Compton Mackenzie had written "Carni-

val," that ho Bhould write, ever, a book
moro spirited and more beautiful, mora
lovely and moio chaste. It was n book
about which a critic truly snld that thero
was but one tlmo In n young man's llfo
when It could be written, nnd but one
when It should be rend. Certainly
"youth's Encounter," the forlorn pretude
to a life which did not, nt tho time, exist,
slidne only In the bright radiance of the
Mfo of Jenny Pearl.

So that "Sinister Street" b. Appteton
S. Co), which fulfils nnd Justifies all of
"Youth's Encounter," stands doubly Arm
nF a high, bright, dazzling Achievement.
It takes up the life of Michael Fane, with
his halcyon dsjs nt St. Mary's, Oxford,
nnd develops it with a skilful and fasci-
nating dutnll until It cornea to predes-
tined culmination In n deserted square In
Home, where "one mighty column, Jet
black ngnlnst tho starshlne," stands as
the symbol of eternal truth. " 'All I havo
done and experienced so far,' Mlchnel
thought, 'would not Rcrntch this stone.'"

Wlint Michael had experienced Is In-

cluded In his "romantic education," which
ho flnda In tho underworld ot London.
Michael, n modern Quixote out ot Dumas,
enters thiough the gates of hell to find
the girl whom his own prldo and indlf-feren-

hae thrown Into the pit. His
search for her, from tho Crescent to tho
Cafo d'Ornnge. through Lcppnrd street,
foul with murder and outrage, nnd finally
through tho gates of dream, nnd the In-

evitable disaster, compose the most fas-

cinating narrative of a jounc man's life
which our own time can compare with
the 1S30 confessions of France With the
dltfcrf-nc- that in this tho romantic glam-
our makes llfo not less real, but more.

The road which leads Michael to Rome
Is tho sinister byway ot tho world. For
that tlio author will, no doubt, be con-

demned, The telling of the story Is beau-
tiful, mannered, exquisite; and for that
tho book may not be read. Mr. Mac-
kenzie professes his Interest In the form
of tho English noel, nnd Inasmuch as
the only master of that form has, with
all fine distinction, prnlscd his work, his
opinions are not to bo neglected. He is,
no doubt, the only jounger writer with
whoso theories it is good to concern one
self.

Because, in the end, his works surpass
theory, and with an extraordinary direct-
ness communicate the loveliness and the
wonder of tho life they hold. Innsmuch as
the author has loved his creation he has
achieved tho Infrequent distinction of
making his crentlon beloved.

Treasure Trove
and Salt Spray

The old cards In a new hand that about
describes Harold Blndloss' latest novel,
"The Secret of the Reef" (Stokes, New
York). Out ot his pack of thrills and
sentiments, excitements and emotions ho
has shufDed what ought to be a winning
hand In the Action market, even it It
does not take the "best seller" pot.

The savor ot the salt sea is in tha
tale and the storms ot the sea as well,
for the hero Is the mate of a Pacific
liner, who, with a pair of adventurous
companions, seeks treasuro trove hidden
In a wrecked ship on a bleak Alaskan
reef. Salvage of tho prize, bringing for-
tune to the treasure seeker, is accom-
plished only after tha surmounting' of
many difficulties and by the performance
of many deeds of daring, as a clever
clique has an Interest In maintaining the
mystery ot tho reef. Intimately Inter-
woven with the solution of the secret of
the treasure ship Is the hero's romance,
for the entirely lovable heroine's career
Is related to the mystery of the vessel
washed by the Pacific's surge.

Both quest of fortune and the prize of
love are won by the sturdy hero in one
of the author's characteristically active
tales without any undue stretch of plausi-
bility and with a realistic reproduction of
atmosphere derived from Mr. Blndloss'
own experience as a sailor along tho
coast that serves as locale for "The
Secret ot tha Reef."

Bttjgjfto? Every Book
of Every
Publisher

Can Be Supplied

BOOK SHOP
1701-17- 03 Chestnut St.

The PRESENT
MILITARY

SITUATION
In the

UNITED STATES

FRANCIS
VINTON
GREENE

Criticism of our national defence
has made the time ripe for this clear,
sane treatment, free from ah alarm-
ist pr pessimistic tendency, of our
military Inadequacies and of the best
methods of meeting then.

75 cents net; postage extra.
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CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

Book Gossip
A new publishing houso has been Incor-

porated lit Now York under the nume
Robert Appleton, Inc , by tho grandson
of Daniel Appteton, who founded D. Ap-
pleton fe Co. Robert Appleton, tho presi-
dent of the new corporation, recently
completed tho publication of the Cath
olid Encyclopedia at a cost of moro than
half a million dollars,

The first work Undertaken by the new
corporation Is announced as "Intercol-
legiate Athletics In America," a complete
chronicle narrative, statistical and pic-
torial of collegiate sport In the United
States. This work will be completed In
five largo octavo volumes with 1204 lllus
tratlons. The new b6ok will be edited by
Samuel Crowther, who wilt also write the
volume on rowing1. Foolball win be writ-
ten by Pnrke If. Davis, the foremost foot-
ball authority of today. The work wilt be
supervised by a board of advisory edl
tors leprcsentlng tho colleges of . the
United States.

George Mlddleton, whose fourth vol.
umo of plays, "Possession," Will be pub-
lished by Holt Sc Co , recently came across
an Interesting letter from Ibsen In re-

gard to the publication of plays. In It
fho "ltlncnt dramatist said:

"I consider It Injurious to n dramatic
work that it should bo mndo accessible
to tho public In the first Instance by
means of a stngo performance. I believe
that tho regulation of tho Theatre Royal
to this effect has acted represslvcly on
dramatic production In Denmark, It, ta,
nt all ocnts, a fact that such production
has shown no tendency to Increase elnco
tho regulation In question was passed.
This Is only natural, ns things noware,
a new play can never be considered and
Judged npart from Its surroundings, pure-
ly nnd simply ns a literary work. The
Judgment will always comprehend both
tho play and Its performance; these two
entirely different things are mixed up to-

gether; and the chief attention of the
public Is, ns a rule, attracted moro by the
acting and the actors than by tho play
itself."

A new novel by Mr. Conrad entitled
"Victory" Is announced for publication
in March by Doubledny, Togo & Co. The
story takes placo on an Island In tha
Southern Pacific, but much of Its action
Is on the sea. In manner tho tale Is said
to bo an direct as anything Conrad has
evor done.

Doubleday. Page &. Co. have prepared
for publication in April tho following
volumes of The American Books Scries:
"Tho American Nnvy," by Rear Admiral
riench 13. Chadwlck; "Tho Cost of Liv-
ing," by Knblan Franklin, associate edi-
tor of the New York Evening Post; "The
Amorlcnn College," by Isnnc Sharpless,
president of Hnvcrford College; "The
American Indian," by Charles A. East-
man ("Ohlysea"), a Sioux
Indian who has written extensively of
his race; "A History of American Litera-
ture," by Professor Leon Kellner, of the
University of Cernowlta, Austria, n well-know- n

European authority on modern
literature; "Municipal Freedom," by Os-

wald Ryan, a member of the Indiana
bar, to which President Lowell, of Har-ar- d,

has contributed a preface.

Woman's Sphere
and Hemisphere

The unrest among modern women, upon
which Mr. Newto bnBes "A Pillar of Salt"
(John Lano Company, N. Y ), will not
suffer from his prejudiced point ot view.
Perhap-- ) Mr. Newto is nn aggrieved hus-
bandcertainly he Is an
man, and a man incapablo ot under-
standing the new woman. To him a
wealthy and Indulgent husband, a charm-
ing child and a place In society ore all
the wants a woman should have.

AUco Dale has everything "that Is sup-
posed to mako women hnppy." Still she
Is restlesB, tries to become Interested In
the "new movements," romances with a
pseudo-artis- t, divorces her successful hus-
band, and takes up a new life with her
new lover. She suffers poverty and

but cannot retrace her steps.
Such a state ot things Is possible. But

the modern man docs not try to Ignoro
It Ho sees It through the woman's eyes,
as she. too, sees his life and ambitions.
But Mr. Newte sees only one-side- d prej-
udices against the new woman. Even
the situations sound exaggerated, and we
get nothing that savors of true characteri-
zation, either for good or bad only crude
extremes which do not exist. Ha has no
understanding; of Ufa as It Is, but only a
prejudice ngnlnst life as he thinks it Is,
and this runs rampant in his desire to
boom 1K0. Mediocre English, cheap

and InartUtic expression make
the book worse than a failure.

his
appeals. Puhllihad bv

rlghted and photographs.
Tho
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Mfa.COMPTON MACKENZIE
Tho author of "Sinister Streot"
(Apploton(Now York) aa James
Montgomery Flags onco cari-

catured him1 In "Pack."

Dr. Mawson's "Wonderful
Book of Polar Adventure

There Is very llttl in ,t?ie way of liter-

ary entertainment that a bobk of polar
adyenturo like Blr Douglass
"Homo of tho Btlszard' (Llpplncott, Phil-

adelphia) doesn't furnlshr
It Is a beautiful picture-boo- k for youth

of any ago. Its two volumes are crammed
full of very beautiful prints In colorand
halt tono of one of tho strangest nnd most

of lands tho great Antartlo
continent that rises to it height of 19,000

feet ahd that Is for almost nil its area a
plateau two miles In height.

It is a scientific record ot real
nnd real geologic Investigation, . not

tho history of n mere dnh to be first at
some particular spot ton the earth's sur-
face. For the boy with a fovorish inter-
est in tho "hows" of cnmplng, it supplies
nny amount of information on
tho construction of the hut where tho
party lived out their two winters of polar
wind-torme- and on all the details of
clothes and food supplies necossary for
llfo In the Antnrctlc open.

Lastly, "The Home of the Bllszard" Is
a fine, adventurous story of courage nnd
a strong heart Doctor Mawnon's narra-
tive of how he lost his two sledging

ono in a crevasse, tho other by
exposure and starvation is a gripping
trngedy shot through with the gold of
fortitude. Feeding on the dying sledge
dogs, pulling himself out of crcvassa after
crevasse. Doctor Mawson reached hit
winter base again to set down an

record of a noble

Edwin Markham
and California

A poet of the, West Edwin Markham,
the author of "Tho Man With tho Hoe"
haa turned Into a keen observer of
tho beauties ot California. "California
tho (Hearst's International
Library Company, New York) com-
bines the charms of artist and poet, tho
understanding ot the development ot tho
great State of tho West, an appreciation
of its people, nnd a generosity to other
who have spoken and sung of It. It Is
rare to find a writer of nnd
travel so generous to others who have
loved this land. Markham sings of Cali-
fornia In proso and poetry, and hla well-chos-

pictures present his caBo even
more plainly.

Those of us who have still to see all
theso wonders with own eyes will find

"Worth readinir twice."
Jiwjgi lurmio.
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Preaches Religion in
Homely Phrases

Mr. Sunday is tremendously in earnest His utter-
ances are vivid. His epigrams, like his stories, are
of the homely Lincoln aort'that people remernher;
He barbs truth and make,j it enter and sticld' The
crowds follow him. They corrie to, hear wan
preach a strong gospel, which can meet the rea heed
of every human heart. ,

"BILLY" SUNDAY
THE MAN AND HIS MESSAGE

By William T. Ellis, LL. D.
AUTHORIZED BY MR. SUNDAY

Tells tha story of Mr. Sunday's evehtful'llfe,' sires a
keen analysts of his manner'and methods and tracts
his remarkable success as the most conspicuous Christ
tlan leader In America, and also contains tho heart of
his mnian, arransred by subjects. Including his

and his
illustrations that add to his tremendously

agreement for the use of cooy-

utterances,
Lincoln-Ilk- a

earnest
material

Only Book That
Cloth. IlliituttJ.

At all booksellers
PublUhers JOHN C.

'Mawson's

Interesting

explora-
tion

fascinating

com-
panions

expedition.

"Wonderful"

description

our

Aw

vivia,startling; epigrams homely

sneelal

Explains "Billy" Sunday
$1.50. Chaser Cloth tditioB, fl.00.

from the publishers.
WINSTON COMPANY Philadelphia

"A Benevolent Friend just saved me
from missing 'The Hose Garden Husband, It is some-
thing for thanksgiving, so I send 'thanks to you .and the
author. The story is. now cut out and stitched, and Jn my
collection of 'worth-whil- e stories, in a portfolio thatijolus
only the choicest stories from many magazines. There is
a healthy tone in this that puts itaboye most of i these
choice ones. And a smoothness pf action, a reality of
motive and speech, that comforts the spul of a veteran
reviewer." From a Litter to tho Publishers.

The Novel they're all talking about ,

The Rose Garden Husband
By MARGARET WIDDgMER,

SECOND LARGE PRINTING
Second WcekvAfter Publication. Look for tbe, Rftd .Rp&c
behind the Green bars in the scaled rice paper, jacket.

At all Bookstores, $1.00 Net -

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

n

20, l01o
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ourtelves well prepared it we go with
Markham on his Journeys, and If we read
lh chosen bits from Bret llarte, Joaquin
Miller, Hrbert9Bahbord nnd others,
which JfarRham scatters through this
charming book. If mere poets would sit g
of travels, and It mora travelers would
speak In poetry, wo would havo more
thoughts tilto:

I hliaald elese arilnit a mislitr elllt,
A n of safety win. of fcrotherbeoo.
nroxe on thu hssrlt the shelter of a roe
Is sweeter thin the roofs of all the woria.

The New B'doks
A e ef ooofcs rtctlvtd tor rcvJew.

More rtfe.t comment wilt be matt en
thgtt ichoit imjiormftca warranto furtntr
attention.

A by the author of ."?':Mil." ItMrffi" 1 .fSro from a btllllsnl
rrflr oxford to sordid romanca of
London atiri curia....,. .r. t,rftrr.trit.faf tttf Prof,

arM.rd Scrlbnir1AmTf." of ChWo Unl- -

erlt. Constructive, unteehnlcsi eway on
tie inntviouai in nis.rjraiioii '" ."""Wimi;to God. 162 pages. 11.10. Houghton,
Bottom ,

TUB rnteSENT ltbun. By rerev MwKaye.
A poetic' Mjirefrsion of one floe of .America
altitude totvsrdi the wsrrlnir powers. 110
regen i.2B. Macmlllan, Now york.

A story of the border rlays of the esrly
m Mitten, JT3 pages. U9. Harper & Bros,
HBOmKvr umAOD. .B Jwes K Fort.
The glittering nor lion ef the. Hty nnd whit
l behind It. .Til pages. 1.38. Harper &
Wo Ntw York. .,.,.

llFKobg OF 1'BACE. Br Six-

teen stories- of lives of dorinit spent In tho
evorydav tolls of Industry, tto pages. Tj
rents. Itamer & nron ( New lork.

envrna Tun nonra.ii. a nUy of tho
present. Uv Ueulah Mario Dlx. The re-

markable little play ngalnat war which
created 'a sensation at the Prlrtcem Thontr',
New York 00 pages So cents. Henry Holt,

MONTEsYohl CJIt,OnEM. By CArolvn Bher- -
,n uaiiey. jiia recoru u. ",i. ''V '.nltn a rronounoea bpuiuuo or uum """.Viwhat Mr. Montwuor. did with them, lis

pages, illustrated. i.s?. iienry 11011,
York,

PlasUc Club's 18t!t Exhibit
Beventy-dv- o portraits, Including land-

scapes nnd studies In still llfo as well as
several pieces qt sculpture, nre being
shown nt tho 13th nnnuni exhibition of tho
plastic Club. Tho pictures' will be on
vlow until March 20, when tho Shlllard
medal will bo awarded to tho successful
exhibitor. Among tho Interesting offer-
ings, which Include oils, water colors nnd
pastels, were four portraits of Philadel-
phia children by Jtlss Josephine Strcat-flcl-d.

Miss Kdlth Lucille Howard is chair-
man of tho exhibition committee and MI33
Harriet Sartaln president of tho club.

just rrorisiiET)
VISIONS and REVISIONS

A Hook ot Literary Devotions

By JOHN COWPER POWYS
Author of "Tho War and Culture"

The brilliant English lecturer In this, his
first book of literary criticism, has suc-
ceeded In produclnj n startling and arrest-
ing oluma which will be welcomed by the
many thousands who annually Attend tho
author's lectures throughout America. It
contains seventeen esBays on tho greatest
literary Masters and Ix. In effect, a Guide
to tho Grand Style In T.ltcraturc.

8o. 300 pp Half White Cloth with
Fnbrlano paper sides, SJ 00 net, by mall
J2 10.

At all bookstores, or direct from pub-
lisher.

G. ARNOLD SHAW
1735 Crnnd Central Terminal

Now York

PRACTICAL
MYSTICISM
For the general reador; significant
of that deep, quiet movement to-

ward a satisfying personal relation
to God which is tho most vital fac-
tor in modern religious life.

By EVELYN UNDERMLL
Author of that authoritative book,
"Mysticism." Net $1.00.

E. P. DUTTON & CO.
GSl Fifth Ave. (near tilth St.), New York

The Archbishop's Test
Can tho Church fight the World
with tho World's weapons? This
remarkable book tells of an nppeal
to spiritual instead of business
methods for the deepening of the
Church's Itfo. It carries conviction
by its sincerity.

By E.M.GREEN. Nelfl
E. P. DUTTON & CO.

(181 Fifth Are., nrar Sttli St , New York

Jiis reign, shown through his own

Democracy of
Bv Henrv

c i ,-- ,! T Hf.-wl.- ..

Tl.to londlitinit ,no,l.
his own choice of the plays has
ned out.

The writing of was
mostly produced by

and such dqubt into
people today,

The New York Herald.

WV. MfiTKtl1mt . ii- -, ,,v JHASS-aiEETtife-

uncmiHoymcnt; to Bo Disci,,,!
WorrowEvsnln

Plans are competed f6rIng to bo held tomorro IzS?.
People's Theatre, ken,lg 0

"" M
methods of relieving ih. 3
unemployed and helP,g the por.ffi

Members of Councils an ,.A 1S

r:.T." .i-l"0-
.f

.' ? e."nu1,;?"OT
1 W "eoe"c and to Sneak ,., 'fer with n committee whichpointed tho course 'l1
Members of tlm ir..t...VnMttIil
Trade and business mi t'swill nlsoNbo present. '"'wUmJ1

tho committco n S
O. U William., n nr,V"?6n.PMe4

?,lJ!!""y "..AfflMiS
WoluVrcUV.es IrVdXyH?

Mrs. M. Ketchum, !im

NEW NOVEDj
By MARJORIE BOWRM rwJ
Prince and Herclic
A. brilliant romance baBcd ih'trnordlniry career of wliC
By Lt-Co- l. G. F. MacMUNtf iA Frcclnnco in Kashmir -- ffl
rnclicd with tho romantic atimjrijs
of days when a roaming advtX

" "MBLovers in Exilo Hv the aulitfj!"
"Tho Letters :

Mm" into Its poignant! sto'viM
iVcSa? aCrman mSThe Letters Which Nevo, m

Reached Him New tditlS?
Tho hot discussion over lis SSn.
has matured Into n permnnent detXSd
for this most unusual hSS
mem. 'mW
(!SI Tlftll At. (near St.), w y.,

A New Book Comlhg By
Prof. J. A. CRAMB, Whose

Germany & England
Is now In Its 130th thousand, being
everywhere accepted as 'tho ablest
statement of tho real causes of th
war. Ifct flM.

Origins and Destiny!

of Jmperial Britain
Nineteenth Century Europe '

A study of tho nation's Idcali
At all bookstores, rcb. 24. Nti li)

E. P. DUTTON & C0.t
C81 I'lfth Ave. (near 51th St New let t1

On Monday j
February 22d'

we shall be located at our"

new address, 1628 Chest;
nut Street. Get the num
ber 1628 firmly fixed in

your mind.

George
W. JACOBS

Publishers, Booksellers & Statfgncn
-- 11

1628 CHESTNUT STREE

WE ADVISE YOU TO READf

JESUS AND
POLITICS'!

By HAROLD B. SHEPHEABM
Introduction by VIDA B. SCUK
DER. A book for tho citizen, pofe

licinn nnd preacher.
$1.00 net nt any book store. M

E. P. DUTTON & C0.
681 ruth Aye. (nrar Ollh St.). Je V

speeches. $1.25 net; postage rau"

the Constitution.
Cabot Lodge

fi.so net; -
m

1 KO nat.' nastaae cxti
tti iiiltinr'a and ffO

been competently and brilliantly cat;II
... 5B

prompted by the various influ;

science, wnicn nave oruuBin -- y
minds, especially of the yo""?;

fl.ao nee; poawy

llimraiea.

TODAY'S SCRIBNER BOOKS

The German Emperor
AS SHOWN IN HIS PUBLIC UTTERANCES

By Christian Gauss, Princeton University
The fairest possible presentation of the much disputed

of Wilhelm II. An illuminating and vivid picture of Germany during!

Addresses Immediate in their value, as they deal with such toplcsl

as the initiative, referendum and recall of judges and cojistitutf0nai
amendments.

Plays by Leonid Andreyeff
"The Black Maskers," "The Life of Man," "The Sabine Women."

T.-tH.t.- (rnm tliA T7,,bsln itrttl, nn intrnrtlirHnil. bV F.

r
ultli

Footings for Faith
By William Pierson Merrill, Pastor the Brick

Presbyterian Church
this volume

ences, modern
confusion

pf

"83

during

human

S4lh

Company

poamjn

ntltlinrizatlon

eharacttrJ

of

the

The Panama Gateway
By Joseph Bucklin Bishop, Secretary of the Isthmian

Canal Commission
"Tho Panama Gateway by Joseph BucKlin Bishop. J wt on'

book of unusual value at the present moment but one which rayj!l
be treasured because of the accurate information whicn RJ";1j

NEW ANO REVISED EDITION

CHARLPS SCRIBNER'S SONS

--m.

.Wr&l

jj II I "IH HI llli Mil mum mm j iilijll minimi il T;
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